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GRA VB alarm is naturally being felt all over 
India at . Mr. Montagu's declaration in Parlia_ 
ment, in reply to Sir Henry Craik's question, that 
"If Mr. Gandhi persisted in non-co· operation after 
what had happened last year it would be abeolute
ly impossible to take the same ~iew of his aotion 
as was taken last year." This is generally under
stood to mean that the Government will not forbear 
to proceed ·against Mr. Gandhi, as they forbore 
last year, if Mr. '3:andhi shonId launch out his 
movemen t of non· co-oper .. tion. For some time 
last year tba public were· under the Impression 
that tha Govemmens were purposely staying their 
hand when Mr. Gandhi had already commenced 
civil disobedience, good-hnmouredly watching the 
progress of the movement and expecting it to 
collapse if only it was given a suffioiently long 
rope. However, the people were afterwards disillu
sioned. The Government was not at all in a 
mood to indnIge Satyagraha. They unexpectedly 
encountered oertain legal dillioulties and were 
preparing to strike a blow against the breakers of 
law when, owing to a 8udden outhreak of violence 
on the part of the people, Mr. Gandhi had to 
susptlnd the operation of 8atyagraba. .. .. 

THE belief of Mr. Montagu even now seems to 
be that if no legal proceedings wers taken against 
those who practised oivil resistanoe last year, it 
w .... hsoause the Government were ·exeroising re
markable self-restraint at the time. That i. not 
our information. But we are not concerned witb 
what the Government's intention Was last year; 
we are ooncerned with their intention now. Mr. 

Montagu declares that there will be a ohange of 
policy. Non-co-operators oannot expect to be 
shown forbearance hereafter. We' wonder what 
punitive aotion it is open to the Govemment to 
take against the perBons engaged in non oo·opera
tion. Last year Government were faced with a 
movement of civil disobedience. Those who violat
ed laws made themselves1iable to penalties, and the 
Government were entitled to take action against 
them, if they sO chose. Those who '" ithdraw 
co· oPeration from a Government which is supposed 
to do wrong or to fail to do right in full measure 
commitnoolfeneeagainst tbe civilorcriminalla.ws 
of tbe country and do not expose tbemselves to 
any of the penalties provided by the law. Mr. S. 
Srinivasa Aiyengar, late Advocate General of 
Madras, gave his legal opinion that perhaps th& 
fourth stage of Mr. Gandhi's non·co·operadon i. 
illegal. \hough constitutiollal, and the third both 
illegal and unconsti tution&l. but the first two are 
both legal and constitutional, and it is only the 
step of non co-operation that is now in question. 
There is no doubt therefore of its legality. Non·co
operato". may be supposed by the Government to 
be lacking in the perfurmano. of civil duties, but 
they are not guilty in the eye of the law and 
cannot be awarded any punioh!I'ent .. Even if the 
Government now deoide that polioy requires that 
no tenderness should be .hown towards non·co
operators, what ·oan they do to them lawfully? .. .. .. 

IT may of course ba possible for the Govern
ment to throw the law to the winds and sat in 
motion against Mr. Gandhi and his co-adjutor. the. 
Defence of India Aot or otber lawless laws with 
whioh the Indian statnte book is filled fnIl. It is 
Ollr duty to give a solemn warning to the Govern
ment that, should they do so, they would preci
pitate a crisis in the country the elfects of w hioh 
it is not "1"'Y to foresee. Whatever one may think 
of the non-co·operation policy thoae who believe in 
it must be left free to oarry on propll.gaJ;lda in the 
interest of the movement. Any action restrictive 
of the liberties of its promoters will be deeply 1'e· 
sented by those who are opposed to the movement 
no less than by those who favour it. Mr. Gandhi's 
influence is always exerted on the Bide of peaoe 
and order, and with the experience of what hap
pened last year as a sequel to the reported arrest 
of Mr. Gandhi, it would be nothing short of mad
ness on the Government's part to restriot bis free
dom in any way. Lord Sinha. has a correct pe~. 
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tion of the needs of the situation. He observed 
during the Dyer debate : 

Another I"".on was to be learned by the Government. 
namely. as regards the polioy so suocessfully pursued in 
the Onited Provinees by Sir Hareour! Butler, in Bomba7 
b7 Sir George Lloyd, and in Bengal by Lord Ronald.ha7. 
Lord Sinha. said he would not interfere too hastily or 
violently in an agita.tion of this' nature, but would let it 
kill itself in idleness. It could not last and was against 
the interests of the people themselves. Ruthless repres .. 
sion and a co~roion would result iu disorder equallv witb 
passive resistanoe or direct action. 

* * * 
AS the attitude of the ge'neral body of Euro-

peans in this country towards Indians is respon
sible for the excesses committed by the officials 
in the Punjab, it was not to be expected that the 
European Association would utter a word of dis
approval of the atrocious conduct of General 
Dyer at the J allianwala Bagb. The ordinary 
Englishman in this country bas an ineradicabl~ 
belief in the doctrine of prestige and force. General 
Dyer was only the supreme embodiment bf' that 
doctrine. He can be condemned 'by the Anglo
Indians only when they are prepared to reform 
themselves. The memorial which the Council of 
the European Association has presented to the 
Premier describes the Anglo-Indians as "a oom
paratively small body living in the midst of a 
populatio. of many millions the vast majority of 
whom are dUIerent,from ourselves in training, iii 
education and in standards of civilisation." There 
lies the root of the trouble. The Anglo-Indian lives 
in a state of ostentatiouB isolation from Indians. 
He is always claiming privileges for himself; and 
his aloofness prevents him from understanding 
the people among whom he lives. He is therefore 
always suspicious of every kind of unrest in the 
oountry and the slight disturbance throws him in 
a state of violent panio and makes him cry voci
ferously for blood. He imagines himself to be liv
ing in a state of siege and keeps himself in readi
ness to answer the slightest attempt on the part of 
the enemy to approaoh his fortJ;ess by a murde .. 
ous fire. • • • 

AFTER reoiting the events which occurred in 
the Punjab and elsewhere the Council of the Euro
pean Assoct..tion come to the conclusion that the 
disorders were a revolt against Britieh authority. 
Police officers in Delhi and the Punjab deposed 
before the Hunter Committee that there was 
nothing to show that there was a onspiracy to 
overthrow British rule. The Committee itself 
after a full review of all relevant facts comes to 
the same conclusion. But the Council hold that 
the Committee and Police officers were foolish in 
trying to obtain any evidence at all. The bare 
record of events, they say, leaves no shadow of 
doubt that the situation in Amritsar and through
out the Punjab had become one of open and orga. 
nised rebellion. In other words, in times of exoite
ment, when the most diligent effort should be made 
,to find out the truth. the feelings of the Anglo
Indian orowd are to be allowed to dc duty for facts. 

In order to impress the gravity of the situation on 
the authorities, the Council of the European Asso
oiation draw their attention to the state of things 
preceding the troubles in the Puniab. .. Seditious 
agitation," they say, "had reached such serious 
proportions in India that after the lapse of the 
Vefence of India Act at the close of the war, the 
Government was compelled to introduce and pass 
the Anarchical Crimes Act." T,be RowlattCom
mUtee, on whose reoommendations the Rowlatt 
Act was said to be based, did not take it upon 
themselves to Bay that any law would be neoessary 
after the passing of the Reform Scheme. The 
Rowl&tt Act exoeeded their reoommendations. 
The Government of India itself wanted the new 
law, not to deal with alarming growth in seditiou. 
or revolutionary propaganda, but only to eurcise 
suoh control as it had been able to do under the 
Defence of India Act. All these facts form a direct 
refutation of the statement made by the Council of 
the European Association. There is not a tittle of 
evidence to support U. But perhaps, in the opi
nion of the Council, evidence is unnecessary. The 
mere pessing of the Rowlatt Aot is enough to 
establish their theory. .. .. .. 

THE Council of the European Association 
could not, of COUlse, omit to refer to the brutal 
aBsault on Mis» Sherwood and to the .oster 
placarding the walls at Lyallpur which incited 
the people to dishonour European women. No 
Indian can think of these incidents without humi-I 
liation. They have been condemned in the most ' 
emphatic terms by every responsible politician. 
One of the objeots of the meetting held at the 
Jallianwale Bagh itself was to repudiate the acts 
of violence committsd three days earlier. Bui 
has the Council of the European Association lifted 
even its little finger to protect the honour of 
Indian women? Has it raised its voice to protest 
against the foul insuts heaped on them by Mr.. 
Bosworth Smith? He addressed them in tbe 
filthiest language and ordered their veils to be 
torn off. The evidenoe on which these oharges are 
based has been made public and has not yet been 
challenged either by the Government or the 
official concerned. If the European Assooiation ' 
wish to be regarded as a body of honourable men 
it is their imperative duty to demand that the 
sternest punishment shall be' metsd out to the 
perpetrators of the outrages referred to above. 
'fhere is no place for Englishmen who condone 
such deeds in this country. .. .. .. 

THE Government seems at last to have com-, 
men oed taking action against the officers who, 
exceeded the bounds of humanity in exeroising, 
their authority in the Punjab. Mr. Bosworth, 
Smith, who conceived the very original idea of a i 
tolJa ghar for Indians, seems to have been given a, 
walking ticket and. acoording to The Tribune, "has; 
either left or is about to leave India," obviously forI 
good. The same paper is also responsible for thel 
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'" fta8IIIU'ing iDlormation &hat by the time the new 
eemneil meets. the remaining Ii .. ofIiaers who have 

~, .... n blamed both by the Governmen& of lDdia 
and the Han&ar Committee for abuse of their 

• powers "wiU eiill .... _ to be in the sernce of 
GoYemmea& or be otherwiee suitably- dealt 
with. ~ Generals Campbell and Beynon. Col 
O'Brien, c..p&ain Do .. ton. and Mr • .Jacob ars pro
bably iIle ofIicen in qaestion. With regard to Kr. 
Thompson. it is said he will n9 lougw be &he Chief 
Secretary. but a mere Development OfIicer. 
Col. Frank .Johnson, however, has not been mtirad. 
Our inqniriee ahow that he ..... a colooel in the 
Territorial Anny andh .. probably .... igned 011 the 
completion of iIle War. We further leam that he 
haa now set up a joint slock company in Calcutta 
and hie racent visit to Bnrma w .. evidently in 
a business connection.. 

• • • 
KB.. TlLAK has finally · ... tained permanent 

land ravenue ee&tlement among the iteme of hie 
party'. programme. The settlemen& is to be "on an 
equitable basis;. " hut thie is immediately contra
dicted by what hie papers have been writing. One 
would think that if the ""tt1ement is to be equit-

, abl.., iIle pitch of &he land taz will lim be lowered 
before it ie made permanent. and since iIlat prooeae 
will _t a long and bitter atnIggl.., iIle mention of 
the permanent settlement in iIle maniflllllo of iIle 
party is more or 1_ academical. to be given eifect 
10 in iIle distant future; bn& it ie no& 110. The 
vernuular paper of Mr. TiIak decla_ that. a1-
ahough the present ecale of land ravenne ie ..... 
oollSCionably uorbi&ant. the • Congraee Damoretio 
Party" W'OUld be p ... pared ... make ahe eeHlemem 
permanent even at the present..... If... ars 
auffering injustice IIeoausa of the oppressive land 
tax, and On that acoo1ll1& desire a ohange in the 
policy, woDld not a permanet _Hlement on the 
pri!sent basis merely msnIt in perpetuating the 
injustice that is now done? It only eho.... that 
the land programme of IIr. Tilak'e party ie as 
objeetiOllable on practical ground&, as it is on aheo
retical 

• • • 
KARK, agsin. how ahe settlement is to be made 

permanent. H is now definitely aaerted On behalf 
of the party that the produce of land revenue will 
be made _ssable to ahe income-~ It is claim
ed that all incomes bom land, at oy rate, below 
Rs. !,oro will thus be lendereel immune from ..... 
haneemente of reY1lnua. But is this lower limit 
permanently Iized? Will it never be brought down 
acain. say, to as. 500? And is the rate lind? If 
land revenue is to be made Uable to income
taz, and if the letter is variabl. both in amount 
and range, ia th.re &DJ'thing of permanency left 
in the ao-callad permanent seWament? Again. is 

'. there any lI1larantee that ahoae who are allowed 
to derive all the benefit of ahe Ullaamed inoremant 
wm IlOt be mDleted in an indirect lDaIIIler? That 
they will IlOt have to p&J' more for thsir food. for 

" their clothiuc. ate. , And are lIlOt th_ indirect 

tu:es mora hnrdellBOlD.e to them thaa if a.reaeona
ble ahara of the l1D8arI1ed incremem in land be 
taken bom them' Consider it from what aspect 
YO" will, the policy of the DeocaD Nationelists. 
which is not endo""'" by the Nationalists of any 
other province. ie &II fantaetio in design as it ie 
IRlre to prove injuriOI1B in practice. .. .. .. 

Evlni so thoughtful a paper as Tior TrWoo .... 
ezpressec1 the view in a recent number &hat a de
claration of rlghte, if enacted. would henceforth 
prevent the establishment of martial law. The view 
is widely held. hut is quite erroneo..... lIartiaIlaw 
itself being the suspension of all municipalla .... nO 
statote can prevent the .... of military force in 
emelg'enoiee wess it aIeo prevents the occnrrence 
of 81Ich emergeDcies. This is perfectly Plain. but 
since the error is widespread. it woDld be well to 
refer here to the constitution of America thaa which. 
no coastitution can be mON elaborate and jealous 
of aivilliberty. That constitution itself. in arti
cle 1. mentions the contingency "under which the 
08nba! GoYernment may temporarily suspend the 
constitutional guarantee& of individual liberty and 
mle absoI .. tely, i. a. essume the whole po .... r of the 
State. the sovereignty. - Section, of article 1 
nms: "The pririlege of the writ of ~ .:or'J'Q 

shaIlnot be snspended unJese, when in cases of 
rebellion or invasion. the public safety may Nqnire 
it." Now, whet does it mean' Abraham LinOOlD, 
who had _ion to IRIlIp8nd the constitution&! 
guarantees. thus lemarked, in hie presidential 
m-.ge to Congress: "The provieion of the COD

atitution. that the privilege of the writ of It.u-s 
corpar& ehaII not be suspended wese, when in 
cases of Nbellion or in"asion, the publio safely 
may requba it. is equivalellt to a provision &hat 
such privilege may be suspended when. in cases of 
rebellion or invasion. the publio safety does Fe

qnim it.- We have enongh to do to restore 
individnal liberty; bat ... mnst kno .... the limits. 
We can nev .... totally prevent the exeMise of mar
tialla ... &ill .. ars able to command the ci.rcum
sllloDcea. .. • • 

Il!r suggesting to IIr. Gandhi that he might 
postpone the actual inauguration of his non--. 
operation mo .... ement till after the epecial CongNSB 
had met and pronounced its decision on it. ahe 
Maltnzlta axpressaa a hope that .. in the mean
while individual leaders in ahe provinces would 
make it a point to .. tilise tha breathing time for 
frankly and honeetIy elating their vie.... on the 
ad:'fisability and practicability of the noD-CO-Ope ... 
lion movement. •.• A. 80rt of eympoeiUD of el ...... 
eu& opinione ahoDld be available by the time the 
apaoi.aI Congreee meets. - We acree and are glad 
that our point in making a similar requ88& hIlS at 
lut appealed 10 oar contemporarY. Our grievanoa 
has an alona been that prominent leaders of the 
Ertrem.iet party hava been ehhking their duty of 
ciYing a clear expreasion tu their vie ... with ngud 
to th.mo_ent. 
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THE LORDS ON' DYER. 
IT is too much to say that the debate in the House 
of Lords on the case of General Dyer 'will be re
gal'ded as one of the most momentous events in the 
history of India, whatever course it may take in 
the fateful future. To the ordinary person it may 
appear as if the Lords do not matter; they ma.y 
talk away and pass any resolutions they like; 
Gladstone was faced with innumerable defeats in 
the Lords but he still went on unrumed in his 
oareer; similarly the existing Coalition Govern
ment will not mind this defeat in the gilded cham
ber and will continne to edst until a defeat in the 
Commons terminates its career. Such will be the 
musings of an individual who is nurtured on the 
orthodox kind of English history as a record of the 
l'ise and fall of ministers. The average Englishman 
in England wili probably so regard this little in
cident in the Lords. God grant that he is not un
deceived too late! 

Whatever the fire-eating Englishman might 
say, the Indians have been till recently believing 
that England won India not mainly by force; for 
the deeds of arms recorded in the, B;itish portion 
of Indian history do not oertainly deserve suoh a 
large prize as the continent of India. The British 
won India mainly because Indians felt that on the 
whole acquiescence in the rule of the British was 
at the time preferable to the anarchy and misrule 
prevailing in the country under the nominal rule 
of the feeble successors of Aurangzeb. The British 
rule came as a deliverance from an intolerable con
dition and is still being maintained beoause the 
dread of what may happen on its sudden disap
pearance is unconsciously felt by the large mass of 
tbe people. The BriliEh army may crush any spo
radic outburst on the part of the people even on a 
oomparatively large sca.le, but it is too small to 
cope with a movement which has the large majo
rity of the people consciously at its back, aud the 
people cf England also may not be' prepared to 
undergo all the expense and worry and oppression 
nec6ssary to hold India down by the force of arms. 
The state of Ireland is a case in point. India is not 
on all fours with Ireland, but the parallel may be 
lIufficiently close if events develop. 

The significance of the events of the last year 
in the Puniab lies in the fsct that this uncon
soiou8 acquiescence of the mass of the people in 
the British rule is not likely to l&6t long, as the 
dread of the alternative to it may not be so keenly 
felt by those to whom the terzible events of last 
year were a stern reality. If the general consensus 
of British opinion both in England and India had 
unreservedly condemned the" atrocities, the 
memory of the events wou ld indeed not have been 
effaced, but the passive feeling of tclerance in 
British lule might have acquired strength again. 
But what do we aotually find? In India the 
British opinion is almost unanimously in enthu
eiastio favour of General Dyer as the saviour of 
India with the honourable exoeptionof The Times 

of India and some missionaries; they are raising 
funds for the benefit of the notorious soldier who 
massacred innocent Indians by the hundred to 
create a sensation; they are cheering Col. Frank 
Johnson, another of these" heroes, .. to the echo; 
they awe oalling for strong aotion against Mr. Gan
dhi; they are attacking the three Indians who 
formed the minority of the HU,nter Committee as 
seditionists and abettors o( rebellion. The Irish 
in England are slightly-but only slightly-better. 
When the details or'the Jallianwala Bagh tragedy 
were first published in England there was a momen
tary revulsion af feeling such as was not seen for 
a long tim~, and people thought that a deep stain 
was cast on. the fair name of England as the 
champion of justioe and liberty. But the insidi
ous poison of raoial dominanoe so long iniected 
by successful imp~rialism soon worked its effects 
upon a large section of the British public. The 
Cabinet when oonsidering the H!lnter report hard
ly considered the reoommendabions of the mino
rity and were only basing their conclusions on the 
majority report. They laid down admirable prin- 1 

uiples, but, except in the case of Dyer who was 
only mildly punished, did not take a strong line 
against the other .. strong" men of the martial 
law regime and aotually went out of their way in 
giving a certificate to Sir Michael O'Dwyer whom 
all Indians regard as the villain of the piece in 
this Punjab tragedy, and most fulsome eulogy to' 
the Vioeroy who, to say the least, was guilty of a I 
grave dereliction of duty in giving a free hand to . 
his subordinates. If the Cabinet had wanted to 
buttress the foundations of'British rule ill India, 
which have been rudely shaken by the Punjab 
aff.,.irs, they should have immediately prosecuted 
the Dyers, Johnsons, Bcsworth-Smiths and tb..e 
rest of the martial law gang, and .dealt sternly 
with Sir Michael O'Dwyer and the Viceroy. 
With these steps the fine words of the Cabinet 
and the new martial law "ode may have restored 
confidence among the people; but to a distressed 
people mere fine words butter no parsnips, 

Then when the action of ,the Cabinet-very 
inadequate as it was from the Indian point of 
view-oame to be considered in the House of Com
mons the Seoretary of State did his best and made 
a magnificent speech. But his Government were 
saved from defeat by the help of their opponents 
and a large proportion of their own supporters 
voted against them. The actions, the like of which, 
when committed by Germans in Belgium, called 
forth strong oondemnation and found one of tile 
grounds for regarding the Germans aH Huns and 
,outoastes from oivilisation, are now being prlrised 
by a seotion of the British public as heroic deeds'; 
which placli"llheir authors in the rank of Clive or 
Cromwell or Nelao.. Sir Edward Carson, the' • leader of the original Irish rebels, who together 
with his associates first raised the cry, "Ulster will ; 
fight, and Ulster, will be right, ., and thus are pd-' 
marily responsible for the present situation in 
Irela~d. raised his voice ia favour of Dyer and 
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against the very inadequate censure which the 
Cabinet passed on him. But on paper at least the 
House of Commons supported the action against 
Dyer though to the man who looks beneath, there 
ia not much consolaUon in it. But the climax of 
this p.roiJres. in the decadenoe of British ideals 
was reached in the House of Lords. There an ex
Lord Chancellor actually proposed a motion cen
suring Government for condemning-to Buch. ex
tent as it did-Dyer unheard. It was explamed 
that Dyer was condemned out of his o,wn mouth on 
the strength of statements made in answer to the 
European members of the Hunter Committee and 
not under eross~examiDation by astute Useditious" 
lawyers. If Sir Chimanlal Setal wad and Pandit 
Jagat Narain are seditious. it will take a long 
time before one oan find a respectable loyalist 
Indian. Lord Curzon, now sobered by age, elo
quently pleaded for right and sane imperialism. 
Our own countryman, Lord Sinha, took a concilia
tory attitude. He perhaps thought it politio, but 
we feel that he would have done wisely in taking 
his stand firmly as an Indian and not spoken in a 
somewhat halting manner, Tile Dyer debate has 
added to the reput"tion of Mr. Montagu and Lord 
Cunon, so far as the enunciation of principles 
went. But ali the plead ing fell on deafears. The 
Lords, for once roused out oftheir fox-hunting and 
Newmarket races, mustered in far larger numbers 
than the Upper Chamber i. won t to see and ac
cepted Lord Finlay's motion by 125 to 85, and onoe 
more kept up their reputation as the champions of 
lost causes. 

Tile Lords' deoision has no aetualsignifioance. 
but it Ilas a very pregnant meaning for tile future 
of India. Whether India is to out herself away from 
the British Empire we oannot foretell. But a few 
more Amrits'a.rs and a few more Lords' debates of 
tlli. kind, and British rule in India would not 
be worth ten yeal's' purohase. The Labour and 
Liberal parties in England are, to a oertain extent 
at leaot, in favour of a just treatment of India. 
But the oonservative and aristocratio party is for 
.. martial law and no damned nonsenoe." It is 
from this olass that most of the Englishmen in 
India are recruited. Tllsre are very few Liberals 
of the English type in India. Henoe the Lords' 
debate shows bettel' tllan anything .. Ise can that 
the future of India is dark indeed. Tile bureau_ 
oraoy and the olass of British uploiters in India 
have ssen that they will have powerful supporters 
in England to uphold any of their misdeeds in this 
oountry, provided they are oommltted ostensibly in 
the interest. of imperialism, the hODour of British 
women and the safety of the English. and here 
they throw in also "the interests of the vast masses 
in this counby" &8 words without meaning. It is 
bardly to be wond"red at tllat all thoughtful 

. Indians have begun to feel despondent, that men 
like Rabindranath Tagore have asked us to look 
to ourselves and to realile the futility and humili
ation of depending upon others. He exhorte 
his fellow-coun try men to organise, no' for start-

ing a suocessful rebellion, but in order that :every 
person in our country should feel that the coutry 
is hi. own and tllat everybody should be placed in 
a position of freedom and self-respect. The work 
is difficult and oan be acoomplisbed .only if our 
leaders realise wllat it is. The Liberal party.~in 
India know that for· this purpose our progress· 
must be ell-sided and not merely political in the 
narrower sense. Will our other friends realise it? 
Then India can surely look to the future in a spirit 
of calm determination. 

THE TRAGEDY 01<' THE PUNJAB. 
IV 

WITH regard to the Satyagraha movement and the 
allied dootrine of oivil disobedience, I· have al
ready drawn attention to the strange spectacle of 
the Congres" Committee and the Government of 
India drawing different conolusions from the una
nimous findings on tllis point of the Hunter and 
the Gandhi Committees. I should have been oon
tent with merely recording their dicta and to pass 
on but for the utterly unjustifiable attacks that are 
being made on the minority report in a certain 
section of tile Press for its alleged sin of pointing 
out the tendency of these doctrines, a sin shar
ed by the members of the Congress Sub·Committee 
itself. 

I give below the findings of the - Gandhi Com
mittee and the minority respeotively, and leave the 
reader to discover, if be can, any difference in 
substanoe between the two opinions. The Report 
of the Congress Sub-Committee, which is signa<l 
amongst otllers by Mr. Gandhi, who was the lesder 
of the movement and Mr. C. R. Da. who had taken~ 
the Satyagraha vow, says on page 41 as follows:-

The doctrine of Satyagraha as explained by Mr. Gandh\ 
S •• mB to be clear and intelliiible as a theoretical prop<>-. 
sition. But we thlDk that it is co~ easy. lUI it may appeAr 
at first sight, to reduoe it in praotioe i.n every walk of life. 
For the practice of 8uoh Satyagraha a. large amount of 
-discipline in patience and self-control is necessary. And 
these are the qualities that are in praotice found to' be 
mOlt lackiUS. when they are most needed. Satyagraha., to 
be acc-eptable as a doctrine of every day life by a large 
number of people. muat. be oapable of being practised by the 
average hhman beiDg; and the al'nage mun i~ more prOM 
to re:Wl·t to violence til aft to sacrifice himHlf, whsn he i$ 
chafing under a 1J''.1H1B of wrOllg. l The italios are mine.} 

The frankness of this avowal is lateronqualified 
by the statement that as a result of extensive in
quiries tlley are satisfied tllat Satyagralla had a most 
restraining influence. Notwithstanding the modify
ing clause, speoial slgnifioance attaches to a franlt 
aoknowledgment of its effect cn the average man. 
In a subsequent pa~agraph (p. 41) they express 
their views regarding oivil disobedience in the fol
lowing words :-

The pro8ohlllg of Satyagraba. &8 we have shown. eou1d 
never produce violence. The preaGhiug of the ciyil dia
obedience form of Sat1ag1'ana, however. can easily lend it .. 
self co miliDurpretalioll and can only be cautiously UDder
taken. We recognis6 lhe neceasity for utmol' oaulioa i. 
advocating ci .. n rui81ance. It i, eotll nougla to UI'lGer

mi,. ..... ,P.:ct for la.,. but ., is ,,01 tfqlUJU" eo.., to inculcat. 
8UI"'1&9 i,,,volPE'd ." tint i. a. ffon-viount diIfOW,nt:e of 
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tM la.ws of a State. Civil rest.t:ance can, thereFore. only 
be preached where the ground has been previously prepar
ed for self-suffering. (The ita.lics a.re mine.) 

In plain language it comes to this, that civil 
disobedience tends to undermine respect for law, 
and that an average man is prone to hit back 
rather tban cheerfully suffer violence. The follow
ing quotation from a letter to Mr. Gandhi from 
Swami Shradhanand who never hesitates to call 
a spade a spade clinches the whole argument, so 
far as the testimony of avowed Satyagrahis as re
gards the dangerous tendency of the movement is 
conce~ned: "I am, therefore, convinced tbat, un
der the present conditions in Indi.a. the civil break
ing of laws without producing an upheaval among 
the masses, for which neither you nor any Satya
grahi is morally responsible, is impossible." The 
theoretical criticism of the movement· as having a 
dangerous tendency is confirmed by what actually 
happened when the doctrine was put into practice, 
a8 is strikingly borne out by the 'following words 
of Mr. Gandhi on the 18th AprH:-' We have found . 
by bitter experience that Whilst in an atmosphere 
of lawlessness, civil disobedience found ready ac
ceptance, Satya (truth) and AMmsa (non. violence) 
from which alone civil disobedience can worthily 
spring have commended little or no respect.' 

Nothing worse than wbat has been said about 
Satyagraha with its doctrine of civil disobedience 
in the above quotations is to be found in the re
ference made to it in the minority report. Tbere 
is, in tbe same way, startling unanimity of opi
nion on the part of the minority and the Gandhi 
Committee in regard to the extent to which Satya
graha cum civil disobedience was responsible for 
the disturbances in the Punjab. The Gandhi report 
says. "In the Punjab, however, the civil re
sistanCE) PI\It of Satyagraha was neither appre· 
ciated nor understood, much less practised. The 
hartal. as such, has nothing to do with civil resis
tance," ( vide page 42). The minority in their 
report say, ..... but the Satyagraha movement as 
such does not appear to have made appreciable 
headway in the Punjab; and we do not think that 
the disorders that took place there c0'7ld be attri
buted to active presentation of the Satyagraha dqc
trine by organisations working in the provinoe 
itself" (vide Hunter Committee's report, page 
154, octavo). Further on, they are careful 
to add in ohapter II, para 10 of their report, .. It is 
also beyond doubt that the principles of Satyagraha 
as enunoiated by Mr. Gandhi inculcate the doc
trine of no violence and that the Satyagraha vow 
enjoins abstention frem violenoe. Although the 
effect on the masses of the propaganda of civil 
disobedience connected with Satyagraha was 
likely to create an atmosphere favourable 
to violence, it cannot be said that the promoters 
of the S&tyagraha movement themselves in
tended that violence should result." - In the face 
of these facts, it is surprising to find uninformed 
critics indulging in baseless attacks on the Indian 
members of the Hunter Committee. 

V 
As the subject is of more than passing interest 

and considerable .controversy continues to rage 
around it, I may be permitted some further di
gression, with the object of tracing the origin of 
the unfortunate misrepresentation of the minority 
view on this point. For my present purposea. I 
cannot do better than refer to an article on the 
minority report, which appeared recently in Young 
India over the signature of Mr. M. K. Gandhi. In 
that article. an attempt is made to impugn the 
correctness of the findings of the minority by in
Sisting on the non-violence part of the Satya
graha movement. With utmost deference to any
thing coming from so high an authority, for 
whom it should be unnecessary on the part of a 
disci pie of Mr. Gokhale to proteat his deepest re
gard and esteem, I am constrained to Bay that Mr. 
Gandhi is Dot quite fair. It is common ground bet
ween the minority and Mr. Gandhi that Satya
graha per Be preaches non-violence. It may be 
admitted that in a society of p~erfect men, it would 
work out in practice exactly on the lines laid 
down by Mr. Gandhi However perfect the doc
trine in the abstract may be, the practical value 
of a pTinciple fs conditioned by the circumstances 
under wbich it is going to be put into practice. 
The Gandhi report admits that an average man 
is .. more prone to resort to violence than sacrifice 
himself when chafing nnder a sense of wrong." 
The doctrine of Satyagraha was not preaohed as 
an abstract doctrine, which might have been 
harmless. It was put forward in a given set of 
circumstances as a mode of' political action with 
a view to achieve certain definite political ends. 
Its necessary adjunot was the doctrine of civil 
res'lsta-nce which tends to undermine respect for , , 
law. Detached criticism should, therefore. not re
main content with merely emphasising the aspect 
of non-violence in appraising the value of Satya· 
gragha cum civil resistance as a principle of poli
tical action, but should insist on looking at the 
problem as a whole and in relation to the exist~ng 
state of the society, an average member of WhICh 
is prone to resort to violence when chafing unde: 
a wrong. Mr. Gandhi in his artitle has unconSOl
ously been led to confuse a part fol' the whole. I n 
oonsequence, his argument is vitiated all through 
on acoount of this underlying fallacy. The same 
mistake was oommitted by Mr. Gandhi when he em
barked ona mass movement in utter disregard oithe 
grim reality. Even Mr. Gandhi's optimism failed 
to liquify hard facts, and he was compelled to ad
mit his Himalayan blunder in having underrated 
the foroes of oivil. The nnadulterated doctrine of 
truth and non-violence was nowhere preached: it 
waa preached in oonjunotion with the twin-doc
trine of oivil Nsistance. It is doubtful if more 
stress was not laid on civil resistance than on non
violence at a majority of public meetings. Things 
being what they are, there can be little doubt that 
civil resiatanoe made greater appeal to the average 
ma.n tha.n the principle of non-violenoe. We only 
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]>.rceive what we preperceive is a psyohological 
principle of eternal truth. Mr. Gandhi and the 
all· India Congrese Committe. hay. lost sight of 
"this obvious fact and, by an unconscious confusion 
of thought. have singled out Satyagraha for their 
:benediction. But what abont the doctrine of civil 
reaistance which was by far the most important 
"part of tbe movement set on foot to get the repeal 
of tbe bated Rowlatt Bill ? 

V. N. TIVARY. 

THE lIADRAS SALARIES COMlHTTEE. 
WBILE it is a well·known faot that no eifort is 

<being .pared to satisfy the clamour of highly paid 
-senices by adding Bubstantial sums to tbeir emolu
menta little or no consideration has been shown to 
.improve the conditions of men in subordinate 
.ervices who8e plight is most pitiable and caUs for 
immediate action. The appointment of the Salaries 
'Committee in Madras was hailed with joy, and 
mueh was expacted to result from it. labours. 
After deliberating for siJ: months, tbe Committee 
iSBued its report which, to say tbe 1888t, has b.lied 
11011 exp.ctations. and the reoommendations are 80 

disappointing that they would in no way meet 
the requirements of the situation. It is but natural 
-that the manner in which the Committee has tried 
<to redre.s the grievanc.. was strongly resented, 
.... nd representations were sent up to Government 
·invoking them to come to their rescue and give 
them a living wage. Now tbat the Government 
-have issued orders giving relief. though temporary, 
>to these unfortunate men, we should try and see 
how far the Government flave paid he.d to their 
loud protests. 

For a proper estimate of the relief now afford
ed, it is necessary to know, however oursorily, the 
recommendations of the Committee, at least in re
gard to m.n who are aifeot.ad by the recent order. 
1lnd the oonsiderations tbat influenoed the Com
mittee to arrive at such deoisions. In fairness to 
;those entrusted with this onerous task it must be 
... aid that under the oiroumstanoes they have done 
'what they could. It must be recognised first of all 
that they were required to examine only certain 
points laid down in the terms of reference. They 
.... ere not asked to examine the strength or &alaries 
-of tbe subordinate s.rvices in general. While no 
one blames tbem for confining themselves to the 
points laid down in the order appointing the Com
mittee. it i. somewhat astonishing that they 
should have preferred to rely on data such as 
dietary charges for prisoners and labour in famine
stricken areas in fil:ing the minimum .alarie., in
stead of accepting the family budgets of the cost 
of 11 ving menti.ned in the memorials snbmitted to 
the Committee. The reasons given are 80 curious 
.that we take leave to rapl1Jduce them:--

.. In several memorials from clerks and 
·menials that the Committee ha.~ received family 
'budgets of the oost of Uving are given. The totals 
in all cases are above the rates proposed by the 
Committee. In 80me cases the,. exoeed Rs. SO per 

mensem. It is obvious that tnese figures must be 
greatl, exaggerated, if they are meant to be our 
estimate of a minilllum living wage or to be any 
guide as to what the starting W~8 should be in 
Government service. For. as a matte. of fact, 
there is no lack of people ·ready to accept clerical 
service under Government on the preB~nt mini
mum rate of ~s. 20 plus a war allo .... ance ·of Rs. 6 
or Ro. 3 only. It must be remembered that the 
Committee's proposed rates are minima and that 
Government service is pensionable." 

The personal opinions of the m&jority of 
the nperienoed ollicers oonsulted by the Commit
tee are in agreement with tbe rates arrived at by 
the Committee. One could very well undersland 
this reasoning if the Committee had actuall,. ex
amined the family budgets of the memorialists 
and scrutinised them b.fore dismissing them 11.8 

exaggerated. or asked some bodies interested in 
Bocial service or in the study of economic oondi
tions of the people" to furnish the data required to 
arrive at right conclusions. So far as we oould 
see, nothing of the kind has been done. It is no 
wonder then that if. in the appeal issued by the 
non·gazetted ollicers, th.y say that the memb.r. of 
the Committee ., would have done well, if before 
doing so they had tried to live up to the figures 
for a month or two with their families in the way 
we live and see how far the money would go to 
meet exp.nse .... Moreover, the Committee seams to 
have been influenced by the fact of the additional 
expenditure that their proposals would involve. 
• The long and imposing calculations' set out by 
GovernmeDt in their recent order as to the ad~ 
ditional cost involved in the temporary allowances 
support this view. That was not expected of 
them. They were asked to consider the specific 
points referred to them and repore to wbat extent 
.. the ohangad conditions render a readjustment of 
salaries 6ssentiat U 

. The Committee l'8oommended tbat the mini
mum starting pay of a clerk and of a peon should 
be increased to Rs. 30 and Rs. 12 respectively in 
the mofuni! and Rs. 35 and Rs. 15 in the pre
sidenoy town. It was also proposed to introduce 
an inoremental scale of pay in routine s.otions in 
all ollices rieing up to Rs. 60 and Ro. 65 in the 
mofussU and the city respectively, Re. 1 being the 
rata of increase every year. That the minima 
fixed are hardly suffioient to support a normal 
family of three members needs no eluoidation. 
The steady and abnormal riee in the prices of 
artioles of consumpUon renders it increasingly 
difficult for the low. paid clerks and peona to incur 
even the neoessary expenditure. There ia no 
question of demand and supply, but merely of a 
living wage . 

The question of salaries of teachers employed 
in board and munioipal schools was also con
.idered. The recommendations that the pay of 
qualified higher grade elementary teachera should 
be inoreased to Rs. 30 and that for the present 
Rs. 6 should be given as war allowance &0 all 
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existing elementary school teaohers had oaused 
some amount of satisfaction in many quarters. 
The additional cost that these entailed should, it 
was said, be met by local bodies from adequate aid 
received f.rom the provincial funds. A publio 
recognition of the liberality of these proposals 
aeems to have had an undesirable effect. The 
Government in their recent order say that they 
cannot accept any farther liability and that they 
hope the want of elasticity in the local revenues 
would be removed by the recent District Muni
cipalities Act and the proposed Local Boards 
Amendment Bill. But they propose for the current 
year 'to divE!rt to this purpose sums which 
have been entered in the budget for grants for 
other purposes in order to enable them (the 
local bodies) to add an allowance of Rs. 4 J:er 
mensem to the pay of each of the teachers in their 
elementary schools.' They frankly admit that the 
present pay of the teachers is 'admittedly inade
quate,' but make no attempt to show why they 
should have thought it necessary to reduce the 
amount from Rs. 6 to Rs. 4. Nor have they said 
anything definite regarding the proposal to raise 
the teacher's salary to Rs. 30. This appears as 
though the Government were anxious to maintain 
the proverbial poverty of the school-master. 

While increasing the pay of village menials 
and Karnams, the Committee seem to have been 
muoh i'llpressed with the honorary oharacterof 
the village headman's post and recommend that 
his honorarium should remain unaltered. It is not 
possible in the limited space at our disposal to 
examine in detail the theory whioh the majority 
of the Committee enunciate. Wa put in an empha
tic demurrer and agree with Dewan Bahadur M. 
Ramchaudra Rao, that 'Whatever the theory, the 
village headman is regarded as a paid servant and 
has to be at the beck and 011011 of every subordinate 
official notwithstanding any number of injunotions 
to the oontrary.' The Government in their order 
reoognise the existing difference of opinion on this 
point, but attempt to burke the quastion wben 
they oonveniently deolare "that a different system 
of selection should be a oondition preoedent to the 
enhancement of the headman's emoluments" and 
Bolve their problem by granting some allowances. 

The unusual delay in passing orders on the 
Salaries Report raised high hopes that the Govern
ment was thinking seriously to satisfy the legiti
mate demands of the services ooncerned. But 
that the orders of Government have further deep
ened the feelings of resentment and despair and 
have hopelessly failed to satisfy the hard-hit ser
vices is suffioiently plain from the appeal issued 
by the Non-Gazetted Offioera' Assooiation. The 
Government have passed order~ (l) inoreasing the 
minimum pay of village menials in ryotwari traots 
to Rs. 8, and in oertain other plaoesto Rs. 10, (2) 
raising the minimum pay of karnams to Rs. 15, 
with special rates in the oale of villages with 
more than one karnam, (3)' granting to Govern
ment servants getting (1) less than Rs. 20 an 

~ 
allowanoe of 50 pel' cent of theiT pay (ii) between; 
Rs. 20 and Rs. 100 an allowanoe of RI. 10 (iii)': 

> 
between Rs.I00 and Rs. 110 suoh allowance as! 
would bring their emoluments up to Rs. 110. What 
the present order proposes to do appears to be to 
extend merely the soope of G. O. No. 146 Finan
oial of Fehruary 18, which increased the pay of 
the clerks from Rs. 20 to Rs. 30 and bring within its 
purview those getting between Rs. 20 and Rs. 100 
also. Whatever may be the extent of operation of 
this order, everyone who is conversant with the. 
conditions under which the men belonging to the.e 
services live will have no doubt that the incre-· 
ments offered are utterly inadequete, and these 
temporary allowances have come too late to 8er.e 
at least as any palliative to those already greatly 
discontented. 

Whatever may be the reasons that prompted 
the Government to oontent themselves with Borne 
words of sympathy and partial satisfaction of 
the needs of the situation, we cannot help, with our 
knowledge of real conditions, saying that the 
G:0~ernment ~ave not fully realised their responsi- ~ 
blhty to thelr servants. We are tempted to call' 
their action as mere perverse justice. Their re
medy is halting and is hardly calculated to ex- , 
tenuate the feelings of helplessness, even despair, 
that their action has engendered in the minds of ' 
all who are suffering greatly owing to high prices. 

l 

It is !lot too much to expect the Government, 
whose solicitude for the welfare of and practical 
sympathy for its servants is so well-known, will: 
realise the risk they are incurring by their action 
and take all possible steps to remove every cause of 
legitimate discontent. That is the path of duty. 

R. S. RAO. 

A BOYCOTT OF COI'NCILS. 
A BOYCOTT of Government schools and colleges 
and the relinquishment of practice in law courts 
by pleaders are even more drastic forms of non-oo
operation; still, for some reason, boycott of 
councils now rivets popular attention, though the 
former are included with the latter in the first of 
the four stages of Mr. Gandhi's progressive non
co-operation. .. Most of the Nationalist leaders" 
of Madras, as Mr. Gandhi says, and, we will add" 
all the Nation.lists in the Deocan, are disinolined 
to boyoott the councils. I am for vigorous work 
being done on the councils as well by the N ation
alists as by the Liberals, so that the' fangs of the 
bureaucraoy will be drawn for ever by the oom
bined efforts of all. But I must confess that the 
reasons which Extremists adduce for baoking ou~ 
from eo' movement which they themselves recom
mended to the oountry by passing a resolution at a 
provinoial conference are far from cogent; they are, 
indeed. pitiful excuses. Mr. Gandhi examines them 
in a reoent number of Young India and shows that 
if the Nationalists helieve in non-oo-operation, 
nothing but their own diffidence need prevent their 
partioipation in it. Of all the flimsy argumenu 
Which are invented for the occasion, perhaps the-
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tlimsiest is that if the N aUonaliste do not contest 
the seats, the Moderates will have the whole field 
to tbemselves, and this is a national calamity of 
the firet order, even supericr to the atrooities in 
the Punjab or the injustioe of the Turkish settle
ment, redress as to which, though sure, is to be 
postponed to beat the Moderates. It is very queer 
of the Nationalists, after expreesing verbal sym
pathY with the movement, to make actian depend 
upon tbe partioipation in it by those wbo have 
alreadY declared their disbelief in it. The Madras 
Nationalists could not have been unaware of the 
Liberal attitude when they reoommended the Tin
nevelly Provinoial Conference to adopt Mr. Gandhi's 
pon·oo-operation plan or did tbey make a mental 
reservation when they voted in favour of the re
solution? If it is good that all Indians should 
boycott eleotions, how could it jostify the Nation
alists taking part in them, on tbe ground that 
80me others do not abstain f We generally ad
vocats that it is better for men of parts to join the 
politioallife in the oountry than to enter Govern
ment service, and those of us who believe in the 
advisability of the oourse adopt it, irrespeotively 
of what others may do. Or do we take up a Govern
ment job bsoause some ather fellow, whom we regard 
as our rival, will take it up? We inouloate the 
prinoiple of self-saorifice; do we begin praotising 
It only when every one else takes a similar pledge? 
l suppose self-sacrifice will lose half its verve if 
.veryone was prepared to undergo it. If others are 
not equally virtuous, we sustain ourselves by the 
-comforting thought that virtue is its own reward 
and pursue the oourse approved by our reason 
with a renewed resolution beoause of the defeotion 
,of others. Should not the 8ame thing apply to 
non-oo-operation? SiDll. Feiners think the best 
way to serve'th. country is to refus8 to partioipate 
in tbe British Parliament. They do not desist from 
the oourse beoause the Nationalists do not favout' 
boyoott. They reoogni8e that the Nationalists 
also are inspired by a desire to promots national 
intsrests, aooordiug to their light. They pity the 
Nationalist folly, but leave it alone and go 
their own way, hoping that the efflux of time will 
zender the whole oountry Sinn Fein. If the Indian 
.Nationalists believe in non-oo-operation as a 
working proposition, there is no eeoape in reaSon 
hom aotive partioipation in it on their part. 

We are told that non-oo-operation in this form 
'will not be effioaoious till the Liberals as well as 
the Nationali.t. join in it, and so the Nationalists 
,must hold their hands till the Liberals also' give 
,chem their support. One may be permitted to re
mind the Nationalists that when the question arose 
·of resigning the seats in the Imperial Councll after 
the passage of the Rowlatt Aot, It was not then a 
quesUon of expediency. of suiting the meaDS to the 
.end, as it i. now, but ona of vital principle, of 
India's national Belf-respeot. Ii was then pointed 
out that, although some members might be impelled 
by the outrage shown to Indian feeling to take 
.this step-all honour to those who did what they 

oonscientiously felt to be right-those who we •• 
baokward in taking this heroio but, what seemed 
to them, unfruitful aotion, were also promptsd by 
the pnreet of motives; they were guided by their 
measure of the situation. How were they met with 
ories of exeoration at the time? Is it the hour, it 
was said. wben the aotion of the ClOuntry's re
presentatives, to whom India's honour is oom
mitted to determine upon the course of action by 
setting rnats1'ialloss8s against gains; is it in suoh 
a caloulating spirit that moral issues of the high
est value are to be deoided ? What does it matter if 
hereafter we are not able to make anything at all 
of the oounoils P Judged by tangible results, the 
resignations may be an unredeemed failure. What, 
however, is to be val ued is the moral damage done 
to the Government. Indeed it must be impossible 
for us to weigh these thiugs; we must instinotively 
be moved to give in our resignations. Suoh was 
the t')ne then adopted. I confese I am not myself 
immune from such an impulse; very few are. But, 
if, on mature retleotion some members feel don
strained to repress their thoughts, their aotion 
should merit at least a oharitable construotion. 
I allude to this matter because at this distance of 
time we are er:abled to view it in proper perspec
tive. Material advanftige the few resignations that 
took plaoe had none-no one will aocount it a gain 
to have Mr. Jinnah replaoed in the Council by 
Mr. Haroon Jaffer or Pandit B. D. ShU~fll by 
Mr. Nathuma!. Taink then of the void that 
would have been left ifPandit Malaviya had not 
allowed himself to be prevailed upon to return to 
the Council. But of oourse material oonsidera
tions ought not to weigh at all. Are they to be the 
decisive faotof now? Again, even if the Liberals 
should agree to boycott the oounoils with the Na
tionalists, will there be none to enter the oounoils? 
Are there none outside the ranks of professed 
Liberals and Nationalists? They are greatly 
mistaken who think that everyone coming into 
the next oounoil oan be labelled either as a Liberal 
or a Nationalist, The faot is that a fail' proportion, 
perhaps" majority, will be non-duscript. Whst of 
them? If the N aUonalists make it a oondition of 
their practioe of non-eo-operation that there 
should be no one willing to go into the oounoils, it 
will not do merely for the Liberals to join them; 
and they must indeed wait till the Greek oalends 
if they are to suspend aotion till unanimity is 
reached and every one else is prepared to aot like
wise. 

. While, therefore, I would not have any 
Nationalist to stay away from the oounoil I would 
not let him go in merely beoause other people will 
not keep out. I would urge him to have the 
courage of his oonviotions and really boyoott the 
oounoil if, in his oonsoientious opinion. he though& 
it was the best oourse, without minding what 
others did or did not. But should the prevention 
of the Liberals from entering the oouncils be with 
the Nationalist a ooncern of more oonsequenoe 
than following the prompUngs of his reason, then 
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lie must, at least, dll> what Sinn Feiners are doing
wi!J, the elections and then abstain from Parliament
ary proceedings. He will thus keep out his rival, 
and having gained the supreme object of his exist
ence, will then be free to disoharge the minor duty 
of obeying his conscience. Bllt even this the 
Deccan Nationalists are not determined upon. 
The :Madras Nationalists are not even thinkillg of 
it. If it is only the fear of the Liberals being 
allowed a clear field that deters them from carry
ing out :Mr. Gandhi's non-co-operation. to which 
they have publicly pledged themselves, why not do 
what Sinn Feiners are doing? The Deccan Nationa
lists are thinking of Mr· Pal's no-co-operation-get 
into the councils, oppose every possible motion and 
bring the machinery of government to a stand-still. 
This isaformofnon-oQ-operation to which both Mr. 
Gandhi and Lala Lajpat Rai are strongly opposed. 
Indeed, the two plans have nothing in common. Both 
proceed from totally different and indeed incompati
ble ideas. But have the Deccaii. Nationalists re
solved upon·it as a practical course of aotion? By 
no means. They only say. recourse may be had to it 
if neceBBary. When is the necessity to arise? The 
Khilafat, the Punjab and the reforms, all are sup
,posed to reqllire exceptionalll strong action. Have 
not all the three yet made out necessity for 
such action to the satisfaction of Mr. THak and 
his ~ollowers? They say, let us go on, to begin 
with, with responsive, which is no more than ordi. 
nary, co-operation, and, when-necessity arises, to 
take to no-oo-operation? Surely time has arrived 
for some aotion out of the oommon if once it is 
decided that something beyond the ordinary forms 
of constitutional agitation is needed. Another 
thing to be observed is that the Decoan N ation8.
lists, who are now themselves preaching no-oo
operation, are even at the present moment, carry
ing on a spirited oontroversy with :Mr. Pal on this 
very qllestion of no-oo-operation, which they de
light in opposing even now I To signalise the in
auguration of no-co-operation, Mr. Pal natllrally 
wishes the Nationalists themselves to pledge to de
cline the office of ministers, should it oome to them. 
Mr. Kelkar professes to believe that the Nationa
lists can never hope to be called to assume offioe 
and yet he and his fellow-Nationalists cannot brin~ 
themselves to renounce what they aver will ever re
m~in out of their reach. It seems a most puerile 
thing to contend over What is, in :Mr. Kelkar's 
eyes. a physical impossibility. Between Mr. Pal 
and Mr. Kelkar, the honours <!f viotory are all on 
Mr. Pal's side. He has been maintaining from the 
first .that wholesale opposition is the surest way to 
obtam full self-government within the earliest 
possible time. The Malwalta for a long time a8-
sailed this position, and when it was itself assail
ed, on the other side by non-co-operation merely 
threw itself into the arms of :Mr. Pal. ' For the 
Mahratta, too, DOW says that full eelf-government 
alone wlll cure the ills to whioh India is subject 
and the best way to get it is to adopt no-oo-open.: 
tion or wholeaale opPollition, iust 'what Mr. Pal 

was saying from the first and the Mahratta was' 
moving heaven and earth to oppose. And the 
wonder of wonders, Mr. Tilak's papers are even 
now opposing Mr. Pal's plan. So Mr. Tilak and 
Mr. Kelkar both support and oppose no-co-opera
tion I The fsot is that utter oonfusion prevails in. 
the minds of the Nationalists on this question. 

A CRITIO. 

REVIEW. 

THE NEW ERA. 
. The New India. By Sir Narayan Chandavarkar. (Oxforc1 

Univ.rsity Pres •. ) 12 anna •• 
THlC present booklet, oontaining but sixt7 pages, pUrport. 
to b. an explanation. in simple language, of the Reform Aot of 
last year, not of is. proviSions In detail, but of their effect iD
the gross. Anything proo.eding from the practls.d p.n of 
the distingllish.d author musl be marked by laoldi.yof upr .... 
ion, nervousness of style., and freshness of treatment, and all. 
these qualities are pres.nt in this handbook in "" abundant· 
degree. Familiar as the subject naturaU,. is to the average--" 
English reader ·even mits minutea& detaUs, It is U&'f'er oom .. 
monplaoe as it is handled in this book. Cenaiu &apeot.a of the;: 
questionar. here .mphasised whioh perhaps th. r.eder hed ........ f 
lOOked; oertain Implioationsare brollght ou.whioh had._pod 
him ; oer~in provisions whoso signilioanoc h. had missed ar"" 
here plaoed in their proper setling. Tbe reader thus aeu the / 
whole picture in right perspective ·whereas before he was ua-J; 
able to see the wood for the tr.... This is esa.tiy Ih. funo-. 
tion of the pamphl .... r of the true kind, and Sir N ar81-' 
has discharged it in an emiDent manner. Thi. booklet is ~ 
model of what vernacular literature of this 'yp. should be anlij 
indeed there is far more need for this k.ind of manual ill the
verAaoulars.. On oocasions, the ambornses almost toeloquenoe,,,,, 
see) e. g., hislikeniDg of the oourse of Bl:itish Indian hiBto~'; 
through genera.tions to the zig-zag strea.m of tbe Ganges. 

It mus& also b. added the. tho pages of this book.iot a ... 
disfigured by oertain misstatements and errors. The writ~ 
seems to be under the impression. which is of oourse mistaken.. 
that the so-called eleot;ed lD&mbe_ who sat in the Minto
Morley CoUllcils were only recemmended by their CKlnatim-, 
enoies and lhen nominated by Governnl!ln~ as was the 0"', 

before 1909. Th. fact la that the change whioh Sir N .. ray .... 
imagin .. i •• lfeoted for the fir •• time by the Aot of last y.ar 
was really eifeoted by the Act of 1909. Bince then we are. 
haVing a truly eleetive element in our Counoils. The writet 
also appears to be under the belief that every Mini8t:e~" em. 
beiDg called to office by the Governor. must, within six montbiJ. 
aft.r his appointment, gel. hims.lf .leeted by the legis
la'ive oounciL This, he sa,. is a sure guarantee "that the" 
ohoice of Minist.ers mus' be such a.s to be accl!Jptable iO the j 
peOpl., for if the counail refuses to elect a m.mber who has 
been appointed. liinister, he will oease to be Yinister_ Bui' 
the .A.ot do •• Iiot require any snoh thing. Wh .. t the Aot do_ 
require is that; when t;he ohoioe of the Governor falls upon one, 
who is outaide the legislative oauDoll altogether. such a member" 
should Bet himself eleoted to the cOWloil by the oonstiluenoies
within six mont;hs. Not that the Act does not contain a safe
guard that the Governor should olfer the minist ... hip only t ... 
the leader of the party whioh oommands the large.t number 
ohotes in the hOWl" hut any snoh oafeguard as Sir N ..... yaa 
mannod is simply Don~uistent. The author also la7s OIl 
page 52 that the oounoil will have pow.r. und.r the Aot, w
sive or refuse its assent every ,.ear to t:"'e estima-wd annual. 
expenditure aDd revenue of the province, and ,hat ~e oounoil 
wiU oontrol both .id.s of Ih. aooount.. Striotly_tin&
thi.1s Dot a oorr.OI representation offaot8. The oouncil will 
b. in a pOSition 10 regula .. expenditure by means of thP hudgU. 
with ... rtain ... ervations, and will oontrol fresh addili ..... to· 
'axalion. But the yi.ld of existing tax •• willllOl he aubjeoted 
to the ~ot. of the legi.lat..... This i. OIUI of the popWn' 
llrievan ••• 'on the matter of refwm .. 
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Tba ODe._ defeol of. __ .. ia tha' iha obori
_iDg8 of iha Reform Act are 80 explaiDed &I to lead ODe to 
"egard them .. olther D ..... ....,. or perfectl,. warran .. ble by 
-the .1 __ .... hoeDeVer as prooeodiDgfrom .. _ of liber&-
lit,' of the Britiall .tateameD. Loot at the limitatiou, for in
stano .. impond OD tbe powe!' of the proviDciallegilllatureB anel 
"ihe IIOn-ofBcial eucutivR. It is esplained tbat they are ill 
the interest of the grtlWiDg democracy. In Amerioa, it: is said, 
-the President wields considerable autocratic power. and the 
use intended for it. i. to OV8J'C.ome and prevent the lyraDn), of 
mAjorities over minorities. In Cauada the beginniDgs of re
presentative government were att.ended with great popular 
upheavals. and thai was wh1 the GOIlBtituiion of that couni.ry 
"WN 110D.~re8p0D8ible at tbe start. Neither ofibe analogies is 
.api; heitber esplai1l8 why more power oOBld not be .conrerred 
UPOD Ule P.op!e of India. To take lhe latter. U Canada 
begaD with a representativ~ but. irresponsible form of Govern
meni, how IOOD. did sbe abandon it in favour of full respon
sible goVer'll2:UDt ? After a spell of some thirtY' years of DOn
ftl8pouibl. governmeni, Canada entered on _ her career of 
-h8pOD.ibl. gov4'mmen& ill fun blast. India had served a 
maoh Iooger HIm of apprentioeship in non-aelf~governmeDtt 
·and ye& she gets a government; which i. only partially self
governing. If ihere iswammt rerit. it i8Uotfound in theCana
man 8nalotlJ'. aad there is Hi .. tte point In advanoing it. Take 
..again the 0&88 of the provision taking oertain item8 of the 
imperi&1 bu.dget out of the provinoe of disou88ion. This is not: 
.onl.J &Il unsa.tiafaotory, but a positiveI, retrogreslive provision 
whioh oertainly deu&Ots much from the benefloence of the 
new power obtained.. BUi Sir Narayan dIBmillH8 it with the 
~rt thai u thOS8 item. 80 ezoepted are of auch a charaoter 
<that. the i,Jlterferenoe of either Chamber with them at the 
PIe_en, stage of Indian administration would b. ehher usel .. s 
_ iDjDriowo." (p. 42.) The book Is w.ak ill th_ par .. who .. 
~1l OTenealo... admirer of 'he Briti8h adminiflr&tioD himself 
slura ov~ and wishes the reader to alur over the imperfections 

-of the Reform Aot. Criticism of the Act is not the purpose 
.of 'lhe bookie'; Dor showd it be itl justiflca*iolL The author 
Aean8 aU too heavily CD. the side of juatJiioation. 

B.Ir. 

SELECTION. 

"THE CHA~CTER OF THE JALLIANW.A.LA 
BAGH MEETING. 

'1'l1li followiDg lotter was published In tbe W.stmj".ter 
·Gcu.IU: 

Sla,-I am ju.' iD .... ip. of a .abl ....... from Mr_ B. N. 
Xunuu, of the 8ervanu of India 8ooiet,.. who wu a m.ember 
of $he Moderate Deputation to this oountry lA8'l ,.ear, drawing 
aUention '0 Sir Miohael O"Dw1ero. milrepr88ent-ation he 
-oharooler of tho Jalll&llwaia Bash meeting ID hie ' .' to th. 
Pro.e o!tho 9th iDOC. 

Mr. KWW'U poi .... out Chat oxhibh. 7 aDd of the Amrit
aar Conapir8CJ' Ca88 mow that Banaraj. 'Who turned approver, 

-deposed before iha Martial La ... Oomml •• lon Cbo~ iha 11m 
Besolution. pau.ed by t.he meetin& emphatioalI7 oondemned 
;he outrage. of the 10th April 19191 'lhat another Reaolution 
-cpre •• ed det.rmination to carry OD the agitation for the 
_I of tho Bowla .. Aot on .en.ely •• _i .... iooalllD • ., aDd 
tha* t-b. lA1' ResolutloD empowered tha Chainu.an to oom
muninh t.h ... rnoiat.ioD' to the proper authorities. 

In Yiew .r tho ImportallOo that Sir Michael O'l>w}oer hao 
hlm.oIf a .... hed to the proooedlDgO of the MarCIal La .. Com
mlulon aDd of the real ohare.t.. of .ho J allianwala Bagh 

. OW.UD"l may I uk you to IIi". puhlioli:y to the foregoing iu 
aD ear..,. i.suet-Y oun. e'D~ 

365. Strand, LaDd"", 
Juno nDd-

HY_S.L. PoLU. 

Notice to eontributors. 
Tlw Editor canftOt u...urtake to rew", .-.jefetl 

.Mu. or a"/I atlurr corrtribufiaM MIt to Aim. 
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The India Advertising Agency are the sole ad
vertising agents for several newspapers, journals, 
and periodicals in India. Rates of advertizement 
very moderate and reasonable. 1I'0r particulars 
apply to-

The India Advertising Agency, 
POONA CITY 

Self-Government for India.. 
IN TAMIL. 

The "Hindu says":-"This is an adaptation in 
easy Tamil of the Honble Mr. V. S. Srinivasa 
Sastri's pamphlet hearing the same title. Mr_ S. JIlL 
Miohael of the Servant.. of India Sooiety has done 
a useful servioe to South India hy making it avail
able to the Tamil-reading public. The book is 
priced at 8 as. 

Apply to :-The Secretary. 
Servants of India Sooiety Madras. 

The Madras Co-operative Lealher Goods 
factory, Ud., 

STARTED &: MANAGED 
BY 

THE SERVANTS 6F INDIa SeelBTY 
WilI'make all kinds of Boots, Shoes. Sandals, 

Belts. Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold-alls. eto.. to 
your oomplete satisfaction. 
1& Is • workmen's Sodiety. Workmanship 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

ROYAPETrAB-YADBAB. 
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It : ... ',.. L!~r~!~,~~~!~~ "A:'~~ f 
inetrument; the rel!ltorer of lost 'fi8ion, the deaf man'a t 
be.t friend, the eradicator of Catarrh, and the svowed 
enemy of doctoring, drugging snd probing? If not, ju.t 
drop a poot card to ua ,and obtain, fr .. and for nothing, 
onrlOO page iIlu.trated Bookie' ""lied Prof. Wilson'. 
T .. ti •• on "rn.......... It will tell you aU about thia 1 
wollderfu! M ••• iabh. of the age. T 

Thousand. bave heen lold in India, and people t 
universally acknowledge it to be .. marvello,," God· .. nd 
boon for all diae ..... of the Eye, Ear, Head and Throat. 
It i. priced '" Ra. 25-8 only. packing and J!Ootoge 
charge. extra, but i. worth it. weigbt in diamonds. t 

Write to:-R.al B. S. BHANDARI, M. A. 1 
Batala (N. W.R., A.P. By.) T 
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IF YOU WANT TO BE 
IN TeO.:!H WiTH INDUI 

her political, sooial and indl1strial aotivities; her 
history. tradition and literature; her religion and 
philosophy; her hopes and aspirations for tbe 
future; and the men and women who labour for the 
attainment of her ideal. 
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Dr. ISAI1.VR'~ MtiDl(2INti~. 

HIvA·JWAR. 
.&.gue pills, 

Prioe As. 8. 
Per bottls. 

BALAGRAIU 
OHURN.&. 

Epileptic powder. 
Prioe Re.l. 

Perbottl .. and mall -. with your _me ..,d addres.., to 
Oood L""k Co,. _ .. City. 

I will bring you, p.r V. p, P., one COSSI SILK SUIT l.ngth Ask for our oatalogue for other medioine •• 
for Be. U only, These pie_ are eeonomioal, bard wear. Partieulars. 
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~ AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC·CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KllLPA lVIAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Prepared SclentillcaJly by Ayarveda Rataa P..,4it N. V • .5rJrama CbarJu, Ph. I). Sc:. an4 Ayurveda 
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This unparalleled and Ancient medicine is prepared in exaot acoordance with Aurvedic and 

Western Modern Principles, carefully tested and Standardised by expert analysis and found to be an 
unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life, and particularly a guaranteed remedy for N er
.,ous Debility, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, Vertigo, Loss of Nervs Power, Vigour, Memory and Appetite, 
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men and women's ailments, eto. This is the only safe and reliahle remedy for all diseases resulting 
from youthful il:ldiscretions and loso of Vitality. It imparts New life and Energy. by inoreasing and 
purifying the blood. It oontains suoh valuable ingrediedts as Sidha, Makradhwaja, Mukta Suvarna, 
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HEALTH IS WEALTH 1 
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